
SACRAMENTO REPORT

Election Day May C^tch Legislators in Session» » t-^
By CHARLES E. CHAPEL to go home in order to vote pointments which will be 
Assemblyman. 46th District at the polling place in my made by Governor Brown.

The Legislature is still op- ; neighborhood but to be cer- probably in July. One As- 
erating two special sessions, tain 'hat I can vote 1 have| semblyman s a candidate for 
technically the First Kxtraor- requested an absentee ballotiCongress. Several Assembly- 
dinary Session and the Sec- from ' ne Registrar of Vot- men and Senators are not 
ond 'Extraordinary Session ers of l-os Angeles County.^seeking re-election because 
These sessions came into be- If I can get home to vote. 1 of our low salary, which is 
ing as the result of procla-j mere ly S'-ve my absentee bal- $500 per mcnth minus deduc 
mations by the Governor.!'0* to the officers of the lions. 
When the Legislature will ac-j Election Board and vote in 1 Many 
tually adjourn and go home'the regular manner. running fo 
is difficult to predict. One! All Assemblymen and Stated State Serial 
guess is. that we may adjourn I Senators are not seeking re-1 tors 
on Monday. June 13. This! election to the Legislature. |other for t 
means that we probably willjThree of the Assemblymen!the Senate 
be in session on the day of will become Municipal Court'made it ver 
the Primary Election. fues->judges and at least two Sen- enough met 
day, June 7. ators will become Superior both house:

I hope that I will be ablej Court judges by reason of ap- ture to pas«

Assemblymen are 
election to the

:E. Several Sena- 
are running against each

:ie same seat in 
All of this has 
difficult to keep 
on the floors of 
of the Legisla- 

bills.

In the Assembly It requires 
41 votes to pass a bill which 
does not contain an appro 
priation, direct or implied.! 
When a bill contains an ap-l 
propriation or an implied ap 
propriation. 54 votes are re-, 
quired to pass a bill to the 
Senate. '.

Although this is an elec 
tion year and I am a candi 
date for re-election, I have 
had to make a choice. 1 could 

> either stay on the job in Sac 
ramento "or absent myself 
from my duties and go home 
to campaign. I have done 

'what 1 believe the people of 
ithe 48th Assembly District

wanted me to do. 1 have stay- 1 
ed on the job. , 

1 do not regret my deci-i 
sion because staying on the 
job in Sacramento has made 
it possible for me to effec 
tively legislate for not only, 
the people of the 46th As-i 
senibly District but for the| 
people of California in gen 
eral. Many of my bills have 
been enacted into law and 
others are awaiting the sig 
nature of the Governor.

EVER SINCE the United 
States of America came into 
existence, the political party 
in power has pointed with 
pride to its accomplishments

and the party out of power 
has viewed with alarm.

Those who are in public 
office are the targets for 
those who want to r e p 1 a c e 
them. In California a man in

in elective office is frequent-; bring out the worst in some
Iv described by his opponents men.
as either too young or too *
old. He is either a callow, ONE DIRTY trick is to hint
inexperienced youth or a that an incumbent is suffer -
doddering, senile old man ing from some mysterious,
who is about ready for the incurable disease, such as
glue factory. Such attacks leprosy or cancer of the biu
on incumbents may be en- toe. In my case I do have in
tirely false but the hunger advanced case of alopecia. If
for public office seems to jContinued on Page C-M
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'WHY DEMOCRATS 
PICK ROOT"

FOR RECORDED ANSWERS PHONI

830-5811 or 327-5430

Vfe GlodW AcceP*

U.S.D-*
Stomp* 41ST.

MILK

BONELESS BRI

CORNED B
TENDER JUICY 

WHOLE OR 

POINT HALF

FRESH FROZEN BONELESS

VEAL 
CUTLETS

TENDER JUICY

SCOTISSUE
STA CRISP

SODA 
CRACKERS

1 LB. BOX

RUMP ROAST ,-
TENDER JUICY

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK
BONELESS TENDER JUICY

SIRLOIN TIP STEAK
TENDER LEAN

CUBE STEAK
TENDER TOP AND BOTTOM

ROUND STEAK
RESH HOURLY

GROUND CHUCK

U.S.D.A. 
CHOICE

U.S.D.A.-BOI 
CHOICE

A1SOITID HUIT DIINKI

TROPI-CAL-LO
CltMIITY IMPOITEB

LUNCH MEAT
UOT ICOIT 100 COUNT

FACIAL TISSUE
LADY »COTT

TOILET TISSUE

OIAPI.PIUIT PUNCH 
OIANOI PINI.

ODAPEFIUIT 
HALF OAUON CAN

12-Oz. Cai

PACK

Fresh-Frozen Foods
SNOW CROP

ORANGE 
JUICE

6 OZ. 
CANS

COTTAGE

FROZEN WAFFLES
O«( IDA

Hash Browns " Ol
KflMIN IEEF CHICKEN TUIKir * *  

MEAT PIES Vt O ^1
CEITI-FIISH JPff%«

FISH STICKS , <0, 59*
MO«ION ^flf

MAC. & CHEESE ,ao, OY*

STOKELY

TOMA 
SAUCI

8 OZ. CAN

•;-

SA1FJ

WHY lAJJllty GUAKANUID'

IED IOOSTEI
PASTE 

HOT SAUCE
INSTANT POTATOES

STEWED TOMATOES 
LAUNDRY SOAP 
LIQUID DIETARY ;

N.w cu.lem d.lu» 
from*, America 
( oiUr broil, hl-iln 
hondl* bori, bononi 
toddlt ch»m> nmi, k <l> tlond. tic

BOYS OR GIRLS

CHARGER

REG. $39.95
SPECIAL NOW

UM BOYS LAY-AWAr PUN

Junior Department Store
GREEN OPAQUE PLASTIC

GARDEN 
HOSE
7/16" x 50'

EA.
$3.00
VALUI

CHROMED HAND

GARDEN TOOLS
CULIIVATOH-WIIOfl- 

TIANSPUNTEI-TIOWEl 
HOE COMB WOOD HANDLE

YOUR CHOICE

12 OZ. STIPPLE DESIGN

PLASTIC TUMBLERS
SHATTER PROOF 
DISHWASHER SAFE 
ASSORTED COLORS 

REG. 29c EA.

6*1
32 OZ. BOTTLE

CAPRI SHAMPOO
ICO-AMII* Ol
OIIEN PtUI CIIMI IINSI

REG. 88c

HUNT

PORK*

2 15 OZ. 
CANS

KERN'S

ASSOR
FAMILY SIZE

LIBBY
BEECHNUT STRAINED

BABY


